




Citations: Required Reading by NASIG Members
Kurt Blythe, Column Editor 
 
[Note: Please report citations for publications by the 
membership—to include scholarship, reviews, criticism, 
essays, and any other published works which would ben
the membership to read.  You may submit citations on behalf 
of yourself or other members to Kurt Blythe at 
kcblythe@email.unc.edu.  Contributions on behalf of fellow 
members will be cleared with the author(s) before they are 
printed.  Include contact information with submissions.]
 
Just in time for your holiday travels, a bit of information 
pertinent to the profession: 
 
Katy Divittorio just joined the NASIG Student Outreach 
Committee and put together an online Q&A Session for 
San Jose State University MLIS students. It was held 
September 20. 
 




And then the prolific Barbara Pope published a book 
review of the Intellectual Freedom Manual, edited by 
Candice D. Morgan, which appeared in Journal of 
Hospital Librarianship 12(3): 2012, 294-297.
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